
Th-P Logono oît the Fî r ]~1 t8
Tu tht ie a~-td the lesen caie!nlly, turffing u itemaIalrerne.Then LicZo yoir

lble ani auswer sua lriting the uèiosntha lesson, withlit ae~pigadfrmayqatratrYeu
have be!gunl te rt.Deah arefu bly, t1ue hatt page on w'hich yeou hve %vritten, aànd 'hnd t te your

te-avhcr on the a > t ae If Yeu Cano0t, coma te Sabbath School on that day, tilt out one or the
EL'xases foi 4bsncc'" and send it. %vith your wvritten answers, te your teaeher 1>3 some friand, or by imil,

atid you %% iII recelve credit for the %vork doue as if youi had beau prese-, t. if your ev'oue tu satis8t>tory,
you wvi1l net lose lu record ot attendauce.

LESSON 1 - January Sth,
John the Baptist Beheadled, MARK 6. 17-2£).

(Com M t M 11e;;zo>r' verSeS 26-28.

GoLDEN UTi,~r SHORTIiR CATLCIMJ Fear net them which kilt the Quest. 1. W/iat is thte c/hief end
sed, u t re" abltt. se:l the glfy Godz ? n te eanjy chlm fedeveî
sodyb>tar et t alet kili t8e glcfy an? A an s cejyhifre 5 t

negit oetime i g trobe CH LREN' HItNNS. 28

PRegit oetmsbng H trobe C L4DENSO TMNS. 2s
Dan. 3: i9. 117) 205) 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mkoeiday. John the Baptist B.eheaded; Mark 6: 14-29. Titeeday:
The Witness of John; John 1-: 19-27. Wednesday. jehn's Teaching; Luke 3:7-14. 2'kuers.

da.Christ's Testimony; Matt. s:: 7-15.. Fridazy. Fear and Fearlessness; Luke =-: 1-12.
Satztrday. Martyrs for God; Heb. I: 32-40, Sabbatk. The Crewn ofLife; Rev. 2:8iz.

HELPS IN ,STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORT. 'The mission ef the Twelve bad greatly ýextended the fâme ef Tesus, anid

the preaching of à 11kingdoim" had led some te inform lIerod regarding him, lest the neiv
movement should have political importance. Ileroti, hewever, quite uaderstoed' its -purely

*: religiotis character, but his conscience and bis superstitionis.fears, led him te, déclare tShat-Christ
was John-the Baptist, whon- he hati beheaded, risen again fxomi the dead. This xemarl, of
Uerod's is explaineù,,in our lesson, which gives au account of the martyrdom of the great
]3orerunner. Parallel passages, IMatt. 14: 1-12; Lukze 3: 19.20; 9: 7-9.

LESSONz PLAN. I. The Fearless Preacher. vs.. -17-19- IL The BirthdaY Banquet.
5> VS. 20e25. II.The Martyred, Prophet. VS. 26.29.

1. Tag FaAhLrESS PRE.ACHER,. 17. He. inherited by i{erod, and lived la privacy at
rod-erod Antipas, son of Herod the Great Jérusalem. HJe is net tne tetradch Philip. 1.8.
(see Bible Dictionary). Ile'ruledover Galile It is flot Iawrul-(î> He ladl a wife; ý-2 she
a.dn&thecountuy east of-the Jordan. (Sée map.) had a husband; (3) she was tee nearly related
Laid* hold on John-This arrest took placé te hirm, being bis niece (Lev. i18: 16;4 20: 21;
about a year before (Matt. 4- ii; Mark s: 4-. 18. 14; 20: 20>). Luke tells. us that Johr1.fear.
in prison-The castie of Machaerus about. lessiy and faithfully repreved Herod for Ilail
siine miles east of the IZead Sea. (See map.) the evils wvbich he had done»- (Luk-E: 3: l9).
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Ltw~as beth apalace anti a fortrcss. Heroti-
as-a grauddlaughter of Hleroti tihe Great

(see Bible Dictioruary). Philip-He was dis-

He %vas a true prophet (IEzek,. ,2. 5-7). 19.
Had a quarrel-held a grndge in ber heart
ctgalnst John, andi watched for a chance 'te
have ber revenge.

I. THE BIRTIIDAV BANQUET. 20.
Feared jdhn-a badl man's dreati that auy
harni dene te hlm weould be punished by Ged4
Matthew says that he feared thse multitude
(Matt. 14.' 5; 2 1; 26; Luke 20: 6.) Both fears
restrained him. Observed him - R. V.
Ilkeapt bias safe" froxa thse malice of Herodias.
Did i maru t'h!-ngs-tried to quiet his con-

'science by wsany good deeds, but he would net
give up bis siniful course of life. The R. V.
reads Il was muais perplex'ed; " his sente of
duty wvas at war-with bis inclinations. Hearci
hhrm gladly-Hle fait hiniself ti better mn'î in


